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**WELCOME!**

We welcome every student of the Summer School to Rock Hill and extend a special invitation for you to visit our store when you come down town. A warm welcome always awaits you here.

**Stylish Summer Shoes**

Advance Fall Models of Authentic Shoe Styles By

E. P. REED

Are now being shown by us

Our Ready-to-Wear Section

Offers many new and interesting values in summer dresses and other wearing apparel.

Sport Dresses—Sweaters—Accessories

**WELCOME SUMMER SCHOOL**

You will find our store all that its name implies—"Mutual."

Special Prices on Millinery, Shoes, Hoger

Voiles, Linens, Crepes

Visit our store, where you are always welcome.

**MUTUAL DRY GOODS CO.**

"The Store Where Price and Quality Meet"

**Roddy-Poe Mercantile Company**

Extends a cordial welcome to all the Summer School teachers, and you are invited to make our store your headquarters when downtown shopping.

Any service that we can render will be done most cheerfully.

Come and see our store. We will appreciate your trade.

**Roddy-Poe Mercantile Co.**

Department Store

**Eفرد’s Say Efrid’s**

Then Come to Efrid’s Chain Sale and Feast
Your Eyes on Our Prices and See How Far a Dollar Will Go.

**8**

More Days Left

Of Our Chain Sale—Closes June 30

**SUMMER SCHOOL STUDENTS**

Have your dinner parties at the 20th Century Cafe, the most up-to-date cafe in the city.

**20TH CENTURY CAFE**

William Azer, Prop.